
Veterans Affairs

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): 1 would like ta recog-
nize the Hon. Minister of Veterans Aifairs (Mr. Hees).

Hon. George Hees (Minister of Veterans Affairs): Mr.
Speaker, 1 want to thank ail Hon. Members for giving me this
opportunity ta speak during Private Members' Hour. The
Hause has extended the utmast caurtesy ta me in doing sa and
1 very mucb appreciate it. In fact, it is an banour ta be able ta
participate in this debate. I would like ta congratulate ail af
those wba have spoken in the debate Sa far an tbe excellence of
what they have said. They have put forward their views on
behaîf of tbemselves and their Parties very well indeed.

Tbe motion before us is yet anotber example of the dedica-
tion of the Hon. Member for Victoria (Mr. McKinnon). It is
the kind of dedication that he bas always sbown in dealing
witb Canada's veterans. No matter the time or place, veterans
can always caunit an the Han. Member ta speak out on their
behaîf.

In bis comments today, tbe Hon. Member advanced a
relevant and forceful argument in support ai his motion. It was
a superb speech truly befitting a superb motion. Mr. Speaker,
1 bope tbe House is flot waiting for tbe other sboe ta drap
because tbis is a private Member's motion tbat 1 wisb ta adopt.
Tbe Government is perfectly willing ta consider the feasibility
af following througb an the excellent proposaIs put forward by
the Han. Member for Victoria. 1 would like nathing better
tban ta go a step further and say tbat tbese measures will be
acted on immediately. Unfortunately, further study is
required.

At prescrnt, tbe Britisb Gavernment is responsible for tbe
payment ai World War I gallantry awards made ta Canadi-
ans. Canada assumed the same responsibility in 1943 for those
Canadians wbo won decoratians in World War Il. Those
Canadians decorated in tbe Korean War are also tbe responsi-
bility ai aur Government.
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Wben tbe Hon. Member for Victoria first placed bis motion
on the Order Paper, 1 initiated inquiries witb the British
autharities. 1 wanted ta find out baw many Canadian veterans
were involved and wbat exactly bas been paid ta these veter-
ans. As ai taday, 1 have flot received the answers ta tbese
questions. Once the facts are at band, bawever, 1 can assure
the House that it will not take me long ta reacb a decision an
tbis matter.

Tbere is one concern 1 wiIl be pursuing in the interim. First
Warld War veterans are unique in many ways, and one af
those is tbe almast 70 year tie ta tbe British Crown in respect
af gallantry awards. 1 would not want ta sever that tie witbout
first making absolutely certain that the veterans want me ta do
50.

Tbe second part of the Hon. Member's motion concernis the
Distinguished Service Order and tbe Military Medal. Unlike
Second World War veterans, First World War balders ai tbese
medals receive no additional pension. In response ta this
motion, and ta a resolution passed by tbe Royal Canadian

Legion, 1 wrote ta tbe British authorities ta inquire as ta what
plans the United Kingdom migbt bave ta campensate these
particular medal bolders. I received word last week that it was
nat considered passible ta trace aIl surviving bolders ai these
medals, let alane ta track down tbe beneliciaries ai the estates
ai those who died. The UJnited Kingdom, therefore, bas no
plans ta compensate tbese individuals. This reply settles hallalf
the question. Tbe remaining bahf must be answered by the
Canadian Government. I fully intend ta do tbat.

Tbe House bas already been most graciaus in allowing me ta
participate in Private Members' Hour. 1 do not wisb ta abuse
tbat caurtesy by speaking taa long. Let me just state once
again tbat 1 salute the Han. Member for Victoria for bis
sincere interest in Canada's veterans. The Hon. Members'
motion is cammendable and deserves tbe support ai aIl Mem-
bers ai the House.

Some Hon. Members: Hear, hear!

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): Is the House ready for
the question?

Some Hon. Members: Question.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): Mr. N4cKinnon,
secanded by Mr. Darling, moves:

That, in the opinion of this House, the governiment should consider the
advisability of paying veterans of Worid War I and ail recipients of the DSO,
the samne annuities with respect to gallantry awards received by veterans of
World War IL.

Is it tbe pleasure af the House ta adopt the motion?

Somne Hon. Meinbers: Agreed.
Motion agreed ta.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): Shahl we caîl it six
o'clock?

Some Hon. Members: Agreed.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): It being six o'clock,
the bour provided for the consideration ai Private Members'
Business bas now expired.

PROCEEDINGS ON ADJOURNMENT
MOTION

[English]
A motion ta adjourn the House under Standing Order 45

deemed ta have been moved.

DIVORCE-PROPOSED CHANGE IN WAITING PERIOD

Mr. Bill Attewell (Don Valley East): Mr. Speaker, in the
Hause on May 9 I asked tbe Minister ai Justice (Mr. Crosbie)
if be would consider meeting with concerned and interested
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